
INTRODUCTION

The Kitseli pothole is located near Alea village, in the 
Nemea area of the peloponnese, South Greece (code of 
the site KNp: Kitseli Nemea peloponnese) (fig. 1a). The 
name of the pothole is given by the present authors to 

honour the memory of Theodoros Kitselis who was a 
caver and first explored the caves of Alea, such as “Trypa 
tis Chionas” (panagiotidis, 1978). Soon after the explo-
ration of “Trypa tis Chionas” one of us (A.B.) explored 
the Kitseli pothole where he found the bones presented 
here (fig. 1b, 2). The maximum depth of the pothole is 10 
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Figure 1. a. Map of Greece with the Kitseli pot-
hole depicted in the Nemea area.

b. Ground plan and SW-NE cross section of the 
Kitseli pothole (Alea, Nemea, peloponnese). On 
the bottom of the chamber, at the southernmost 
part of the cave, fossilized bones and teeth from 
mammals and micromammals have been found 

in a fine granulated silty sand and pebbles.

a b



m. It has a small entrance 40 X 80 cm (fig. 3). At the bot-
tom of the pothole a small talus cone has been formed. 
The surface of the cave floor occupies an area of about 6 
m2 and is full of stones and has a maximum length of 5 m 
and a minimum breadth of 0.70 m (fig. 1b). The pothole 
is decorated with a few stalactites, stalagmites, flowstones 
and cave corals. Very few recent bones, mainly belonging 
to artiodactyles, were noted on the surface.

PaleONTOlOGy
large Mammals

Taxonomy
Order: CArNIVOrA BOWDISH, 1821

Sub-order: Canoidea SIMpSON, 1931
 Arctoidea FLOWEr, 1969

Family: Ursidae GrAY, 1825
Genus: Ursus LINNAEUS, 1758

Ursus arctos LINNAEUS, 1758

Material: 1 vertebra lumbar KNp 2, 1 vertebra sacral KNp 10, 
2 vertebras/coccyx KNp 17 and 18, 2 pelvis frag. KNp 11 sin 
and 12 dex, 1 complete femur KNp 1 dex, 1 femur frag. KNp 13 
sin, 2 tibia fragments KNp 3 dex and KNp 14 sin, 1 proximal 
frag. KNp 7, 2 fibula frag. KNp 4 and 16, calcaneus frag. KNp 
15 dex, 1 cuneiform3 KNp 26 dex, metapodials: Mp distal KNp 
29, 3Mp proximal KNp 28, 30 and 31, phalanges: 4 ph1 KNp 
19, 21, 22, and 20 for Mp 1, 1 ph3 KNp 23, 2 sesamoids KNp 
24 and 25.

Description: The ursid remains include only post cranial 
bones; most of them have not been identified confidently 
as they are incomplete or in small fragments. The right 
femur is the best preserved among the Kitseli specimens 
(pl. 1.1, tab. 1), the morphology and the dimensions of 
which point clearly to the presence of the brown bear 
(fig. 4). On the contrary, the left femur is very poorly pre-
served, a powder sample of which was XrD analysed, in 
order to assess the degree of fossilization. Both acetabu-
lums are preserved, the left one being more complete, the 
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Figure 3. The entrance of the Kitseli pothole.
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Figure 4. Comparative diagram with the femur dimensions of 
various species of Ursus. The Kitseli bear (KNp) falls within the 
range of the arctoid bears. Standard Ursus arctos, Spain (Tor-

res, 1988).

Figure 2. Animal bones at the bottom of the Kitseli pothole.
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tuber ischiadicum of which seems to be unfused, show-
ing thus a sub-adult individual. The vertebral column is 
well represented by an almost complete sacral (pl. 1.2), 
the alae of which are missing, an almost complete lumbar 
(pl. 1.3) and two complete caudal vertebras (pl. 1.4 and 
5). Only parts of the shaft of the right and left tibias are 
preserved. Of the fibulas, the shaft (pl. 1.6) and a proxi-
mal part are preserved. Of the relatively small and slender 
calcaneus the tuber, the shaft and the sustentaculum tali 
are preserved, while the distal part is missing (pl. 1.7). Of 
the rest tarsals, only a right incomplete third cuneiform 
is preserved. The metapodials are badly preserved –two 
shafts and a distal epiphysis (KNp 29: DTXDApdist.art.= 
17.44 X 16.55 mm, I(DAp/DT)X100= 94.90), while three 
first phalanges-one for the first metapodial (pl. 1.8) and 
the other two (pl. 1.9 and 10) are well preserved. Only 
one ph3 (pl. 1.11) is poorly preserved.

Sub-order Feloidea SIMpSON, 1931
Family: Felidae GrAY, 1821

Genus: Panthera OKEN, 1816
Panthera pardus (LINNAEUS, 1758)

Material: Tibia diaphysis frag. KNp 46 dex, metapodial distal 
frag. KNp 27.

Description: The diaphysis of the tibia is slender, curved 
with intense linea m. poplitea, a feature noted in felids 
(pl. 1.12). The metapodial distal part is distinguished by 
the rounded distal trochlea, from the rather flattened ur-
sid trochlea. (KNp 27: DTXDApdist.art.=(14.54)X14.40 
mm, I(DAp/DT)X100= 99.04) (tab. 1).

Discussion
The Kitseli pothole fauna is composed of two species of 
carnivores and various micromammals: many skeletal 
elements of the brown bear Ursus arctos and only two 
bones from the leopard Panthera pardus a tibia diaphysis 
and a distal metapodial (fig. 3). The latter two are slen-
derer than those specimens reported from Vraona Cave, 
Attiki that have been dated to 7-25 Ka old (Nagel, 1995 
and 1999). Comparing to bears, felids are more frequent 
in the peloponnese: leopard, lynx and wild cat have been 
found in the same context in the Middle pleistocene cave 
of Apidima, Mani peninsula in the Southern pelopon-
nese (Tsoukala, 1989). Also, two skeletons of leopards 
were found in Dyros cave one of which is about 28 Ka 
old (Bassiakos, 1993; Georgiadou - Dikaioulia et al. 
2002).

The broader area of the Kitseli pothole is of histori-
cal importance as in Greek Mythology Hercules killed 
the famous lion of Nemea. In a myth told by Hesiod, the 
Nemean Lion was the son of Orthos - a giant dog - and 

according to pausanias, people believed that the Nemean 
Lion came out of the ground. Mayor (2000) suggested 
that the bones of mythological super sized animals are 
none other than the fossil remains of extinct animals. 
Hence, it is possible that the ancient people mistook a 
fossil skeleton of a leopard as that of a lion, thus how the 
myth of Nemean Lion might have come about. Thus the 
bones of Panthera pardus reported here are the only ma-
terial evidence so far as to the existence and nature of the 
Nemean Lion. Indeed, Hercules killed the Nemean Lion 
in a cave (Apollodorus B΄ V 1). It is interesting to note, 
that no fossil bone from Panthera leo spelaea (GOLDFUSS, 
1810) has ever been reported from the peloponnese, 
except the presence of its ancestor Panthera leo fossi-
lis (rEICHENAU) of Early Biharian (Middle pleistocene) 
from Megalopolis-Marathousa (Sickenberg, 1976).

Brown bear does not live in the peloponnese nowa-
days but its presence had been reported by travellers un-
til the 17th century (papavassileiou, 1963; Simopoulos, 
1984). Fossil brown bear has not been reported earlier 
from the peloponnese until the present paper while its 
Early pleistocene ascendant Ursus cf. etruscus has been 
reported from Kastritsi, Achaia by Symeonidis et al. 
(1985/1986). The presence of fossil brown bear is rather 
rare in Greece. It has been recorded in Vraona, Attiki by 
Symeonidis et al. (1980) and rabeder (1995), as well as 
in Kouklesi, Epirus by Theodorou (1992), and in pe-
tralona Cave by Tsoukala (1989) and Almopia Spele-
opark. 

Brown bear still lives in the mountainous areas of 
Northern Greece and its early presence in Nemea is con-
sistent with this environment.

The leopard entered Europe in the Middle pleisto-
cene (Cromerian, KurtÉn, 1968) with a wide distribu-
tion but more restricted than the cave lion. The possible 
existence of the leopard in the Holocene in the Balkans 
is discussed by Spassov & raychev (1997) according to 
zoogeographic, climate and environmental conditions. 
A systematic study of material that comes from archaeo-
logical sites of Greece would provide evidence of its exis-
tence during this period. 

The spread of modern humans over the whole planet 
played a main role in the Late pleistocene megafaunal 
extinction. A number of Late pleistocene survivors such 
as leopard disappeared from Europe in historical times. 
Others were severely enlarged having become consider-
ably restricted in their original habitat as was the case of 
brown bear (Agusti & Anton, 2002). 

The geological age of the Kitseli pothole large mam-
malian fauna presented here might be of Late pleisto-
cene.
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Ursus arctos KNp: 1. right femur KNp 1: a) anterior and b) posterior view); 2. Sacral bone KNp 10: a) dorsal and b) ventral view; 
3. Lumbar KNp 2; 4 and 5. Coccyx KNp 17 and 18 vertebras; 6. Fibula diaphysis frag. KNp 16; 7. Left calcaneus KNp 15, anterior 
view; 8. ph1 for Mp1 KNp 20; 9 and 10. ph1 KNp 19 and 21, anterior view; 11. ph3 lateral view. Panthera pardus KNp: 12. right tibia 

(diaphysis):  a) anterior, b) posterior and c) lateral view; 13. Metapodial distal frag. KNp 27, anterior view.

plate 1
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The micromammals from the Kitseli Pothole
The matrix sampled has been screen-washed through 
sieves with a mesh of 0.5 mm. The micromammalian ele-
ments were picked out of the residue and studied under 
a light microscope. The measurements of the teeth were 
taken using a Wild photomakroskop M400 stereoscope. 
The drawings were made using a light microscope with 
a camera lucida attached. The terminology and the mea-
suring method used for each taxon are recorded in text. 
The material is stored in the Geology and paleontology 
Laboratory, the Geology School, Aristotle University of 
Thessaloniki, Greece.

Taxonomy
Order: INSECTIVOrA BOWDICH, 1821

Family: Soricidae FISHEr VON WALDHEIM, 1817
Sub-family: Crocidurinae MILNE-EDWArDS, 1872

Genus: Crocidura WAGLEr, 1832
Crocidura sp.

Material: M1 sin KNp 65, M2 sin KNp 66, M2 frag dex KNp 67, 
mandible with M2 dex KNp 58.

Measurements (in mm): The measurements (table 
2) and terminology are according to reumer (1984) 

and Koliadimou (1996). Dimensions of M2: L=1.402, 
TAW=0.917, TrW=0.861. 

Description: M1 (pl. 2.2): The first molar is relatively 
broad and short of a slender appearance. The hypocone is 
poorly developed and separated from the protocone by a 
valley. There is no metaloph, hence the protocone has an 
L-shape. The parastyle shows a little knob. The postero-
buccal corner protrudes strongly.

M2 (pl. 2.3): The shape of M2 is trapezoidal. The pro-
tocone is connected to the paracone. The mesostyle is 
well developed.

M2 (pl. 2.1): A mandible fragment bearing a lightly 
worn second molar was found. part of the anterior root 
of M3 is preserved. The mental foramen is not visible be-
cause the mandible is damaged. The protoconid is the 
highest cusp of M2. The lingual cusps are shorter. The 
buccal re-entrant valley opens high above the cingulum. 
The entoconid crest is rather low. The buccal cingulum 
is narrow but well pronounced. The lingual one is weak. 
Both cingula are straight.

Discussion: The subfamily Crocidurinae has white teeth. 
In the lower molars the buccal re-entrant valley opens 

Table 1
Ursus arctos and Panthera pardus KNp: Measurements of the postcranial bones.

Ursus femur Ph1 Calcaneus

arctos KNp 1 KNp19 KNp 21 KNp 20 
(Mp 1) KNp 15

L
DT prox.
DAp troch.
DT dia.
DAp dia.
DT dist..
DAp dist..
D caput
L trochas
L collum

382.00
97.80
40.50
35.33
31.88
82.96
62.88
47.87
78.08

   55.95

34.21
17.78
14.84
13.03

9.83
14.78

8.81

34.57
17.67
15.55
12.90
11.23
13.97

9.36

35.63
17.50
13.99
12.14
10.51
13.66

8.87

L
DT
DT tuber
DAp tuber
L manubrium
DT min

-
(42.75)

28.77
35.17
43.55
17.28

fibula Cuneiform 3
DT prox. 23.42 KNp 26

Panthera pardus DAp prox. 18.79 L 14.82
KNp LAO* DT dia. (10.33) DT 19.26

Tibia DAp dia. (13.45) DAp 27.00
DT dia. (18.40) 19.00 Tibia sacrum
DAp dia.   (24.90) 22.20 DT dia. (27.00) KNp 10
Metapodials                     Mp            Mc V DAp dia. (33.52) L 178.00
DT dia. min 10.44 7.80 DT min

DT S6
DAp S6

33.20
51.00
22.50

DAp dia.        10.50 8.20 Pelvis
DT dist. 14.34 12.30 D acetab. 49.30
DAp dist.                         14.42 12.50 D pubic min 33.67
DT d.art. 14.30 12.00 LAO* Panthera pardus from Apidima Cave 

(South peloponnese)(Tsoukala, 1999)DAp d.art. 14.42 12.50
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Figure 6. Line diagram comparing the dimensions of M1 of 
Crocidura sp. from KNp, Crocidura kornfeldi from Marathousa 
(Koufos et al., 2001), rema Voulgaraki (Koliadimou, 1996), 
Villany 3 (reumer, 1984) and C. zimmermanni from Crete 

(reumer, 1986). 

Figure 5. Line diagram comparing the dimensions of M2 of 
Crocidura sp. from KNp, Crocidura kornfeldi from Marathousa 
(Koufos et al., 2001), Osztramos 3/2 (reumer, 1984) and C. 

zimmermanni from Crete (reumer,1986).
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high above the cingulum (plate 1.1b), the entoconid crest 
is low to nearly absent (pl. 2.1c), and the buccal cingulum 
is narrow but well pronounced (pl. 2.1b). These charac-
teristics are consistent with the genus Crocidura (reum-
er, 1984). 

Crocidura russula is characterized by a constriction 
in the buccal cingulum of M2 (reumer, 1986), which 
is absent in the KNp specimen. The position of proto-
cone on p4 is indicative for this species. Since no p4 has 
been preserved in the KNp material, an identification at 
a species level is uncertain. Although there are only a few 
KNp specimens, it seems that M2 belongs to a smaller 
individual/species (smaller than C. kornfeldi and C. zim-
mermanni) (fig. 5), than the upper molars from Kitseli 
(larger than C. kornfeldi and C. zimmermanni) (fig. 6). 
Nevertheless, these differences in size can be explained 
by the range of variation of a single species. 

Order: rODENTIA BOWDICH, 1821
Family: Arvicolidae GrAY, 1821

Sub-family: Arvicolinae GrAY, 1821
Tribe: Microtini SIMpSON, 1945

Genus: Microtus SCHrANK, 1798
Microtus (Microtus) arvalis (pALLAS, 1778)

Material: mandible with M1, M2, M3 frag sin KNp 59, M3 sin 
KNp 53, M3 frag sin KNp 56, M3 dex KNp 51. 

Measurements: The measurements (table 3) and termi-
nology are according to Van Kolfschoten & roebroeks 
from Koliadimou, 1996 and rabeder, 1981.

Description: One of the specimens is a mandible frag-
ment bearing all the cheek-teeth. The incisor and the 
posterior lobe of M3 are broken. The occlusal surface of 
the teeth was covered with calcite crust. Most of the ce-
ment in the triangles is not revealed, because the cleaning 
could break the fragile enamel. There are no roots.

M1 (pl. 2.4): It consists of the posterior lobe, five 
closed triangles and the anteroconid complex. There are 
five lingual and four buccal synclines with crown cement. 
BSA5 and LSA6 are developed to the same degree. The 
triangle T6 is widely connected with T7. The constric-
tion between anteroconid AC3 and T6-T7 complex is 
relatively narrow (morphotype C6 according to Nada-
chowski, 1982). AC3 is rather symmetrical.

M3: It consists of the anterior lobe, three triangles and 
the posterior cap. There are three lingual and three buc-
cal synclines with crown cement. The specimen KNp3 

Table 2
Crocidura sp. (KNp): Dimensions (in mm) of the first and second upper molars.

BL LL pE AW pW
KNp 65 1.731 1.549 1.260 1.728 2.022
KNp 66 1.380 1.279 1.119 1.933 1.662
KNp 67 1.374 1.335 1.095 - 1.730
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(pl. 2.5) shows a very deep LrA4 resulting distinct T5 
and T7. LrA4 is weaker in specimens KNp1 and KNp6 
(plate 2.6-7) showing T5 blended with pC (morphotype 
“artimultiplex” according to rabeder, 1981). There are 
no roots. 

Discussion: The morphological characteristics and the 
size of the M1 conform rather well to M. arvalis or M. 
agrestis. Differentiation between the Common Vole (M. 
arvalis) and the Field Vole (M. agrestis) is problematic 
since their structure and dimensions overlap to a large 
extent. According to Dienske, it is not possible to sepa-
rate M. arvalis from M. agrestis on the basis of the M1 
structure only and according to Fedyk and ruprecht the 
teeth of the Common Vole are smaller and lighter than 
the molars of the Field Vole (Nadachowski, 1982). Di-
mension of teeth overlap, but still there is a difference 
which enables us to assign KNp specimen to M. arvalis 
(fig. 7). Additionally, the M2s that have been studied, lack 
small postero-lingual lobe, which is characteristic of M. 
agrestis (Chaline, 1974).

The Common Vole is one of the most frequent ro-
dents in Europe in the last glaciation, especially during 
warmer phases. At present this species inhabits mainly 
cultivated fields. During pleistocene it was probably con-
nected with open areas (Nadachowski, 1982).

Microtus (Microtus) cf. nivalis (MArTINS, 1842)

Material: M3 dex KNp 55. 

Measurements (in mm): l=1,828.

Description: M3 (pl. 2.8): The molar is rather massive. It 
consists of the anterior lobe, three triangles and the pos-
terior cap. There are two lingual and two buccal synclines 
with crown cement. Triangle T2, T3 and T4 are slightly 
interconnected since the triangles are not completely 
closed. T4, T5 and pC have confluent dentine fields with 
incipient BrA3 and LrA4 (morphotype “simplex” ac-
cording to rabeder, 1981). There are no roots. 

Discussion: In comparison with other species of Micro-
tus found in the Kitseli pothole, the enamel in the grind-
ing surface of the molars studied here is relatively thicker 
and the enamel triangles are massive. Nevertheless, these 
features are not sufficient for secure specific identifica-
tion as it is the morphological pattern of the occlusal sur-
face of lower first molar. No M1 has been found in the 
KNp material. Based on the simple structure (“simplex” 
morphotype) of the single M3 and the slightly confluent 
dentine fields of the tooth (Chaline, 1974), the speci-
men is referred to as Microtus cf. nivalis.

At present, the Snow Vole is found in the mountains. 
Its inhabitat is the high slopes above the timber line. Dur-
ing Late pleistocene it was widespread in Europe (Kur-
tén, 1968).

Table 3
Microtus arvalis (KNp): Dimensions (in mm) of the lower first molar and upper third molars.

Maximum occlusal length (L-L’) L=2.768
Length of the anteroconid complex (a-L) a=1.473
Width of the anteroconid complex (w-w’) W=1.010
Shortest distance between BrA4 and LrA5 (d-d’) d=0.143
Shortest distance between BSA4 and LSA5 (e-e’) e=0.781

Maximum occlusal length of M3 l=1.939 & l=1.817

Figure 7. The ratio of the maximum 
occlusal length of M1 (L) to the shorter 
distance between BSA4 and LSA5 
(e) in recent species Microtus arvalis 
(squares) and Microtus agrestis (cir-
cles) from poland (Nadachowski, 
1982). The KNp specimen marked 

with rhomb.
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Sub-genus: Pitymys McMUrTIE, 1831
cf. Microtus (Pitymys) subterraneus/multiplex

Material: M3 sin KNp 52, M3 frag dex KNp 54.
Measurements (in mm): l=1,684 & l=1,673.

Description: M3: It consists of the anterior lobe, three 
triangles and the posterior cap. There are three lingual 
and three buccal synclines with crown cement. Both 
specimens (pl. 2.9-10) show a deep LrA4 resulting in a  
distinct T5 and T7 widely interconnected. pC is distinct 
(morphotype “arvalis” according to rabeder, 1981). 
Dentine fields of T4 and T5 are slightly confluent. The 
enamel occurs on the whole lateral surface of the teeth 
(lack of the enamel-free areas) except the pC. All samples 
are smaller and lighter than all other M3s studied.

Discussion: The light structure and the morphology of 
the M3s are consistent rather well with subspecies Pity-
mys. The pine Voles are difficult to determine since the 
morphological features show faint differences. The struc-
ture of M3 permits the separation of two groups. The M3s 
of “complex” structure (two clearly closed triangles and 
T4 slightly open to the posterior part of the tooth) are 
attributed to subterraneus/multiplex group. The M3s of 
“simplex” structure (triangles T2 and T3 are often in-
terconnected and T4 broadly confluent with the poste-
rior part of the tooth) are attributed to duodecimcostatus 
group (Chaline, 1974). The KNp samples are consistent 
with the “arvalis” morphotype, which is a form of the 
“complex” structure (rabeder, 1981). However, since 
the material is so extremely scanty, farther classifica-
tion cannot be achieved. It must be noted that the lim-
ited enamel-free areas imply that these teeth belong to a 
young animal (Nadachowski, 1982). 

The pine Vole inhabits differentiated environments; 
open fields, forests. In the southern part of its distribu-
tion this species is connected with moist habitats. During 
Late pleistocene it can be regarded as an indicator of the 
warming-up of the climate (Nadachowski, 1982).

Family: Cricetidae rOCHENBrUNE, 1883
Sub-family: Cricetinae MUrrAY, 1886

Genus: Cricetulus MILNE-EDWArDS, 1867
Cricetulus migratorius (pALLAS, 1773)

Material: M1 dex KNp 57.

Measurements (in mm): L=1,688 and B=1,092. The 
measurements and terminology are according to Mein & 
Freudental and Hir from Koliadimou, 1996. 

Description: M1 (pl. 2.11): The anteroconid consists of 
two developed cuspules that are merged due to the ad-
vanced stage of wear. The anterolophid connects with the 
anterior cuspules to the protoconid. The entoconid joins 
the protoconid with the ectolophid. The posterolophid 
is well developed and reaches the postero-lingual mar-
gin of the tooth. The posterosinus is closed and crescent. 
The labial sinuses are wider than the lingual ones. The 
labial and lingual cingula are well developed. There are 
two roots.

Discussion: The lower first molar from the Kitseli pot-
hole shows no morphological differences from recent 
species. The size of the tooth is considerably larger than 
that of other C. migratorius populations (fig. 8), yet still 
lies in the variation range of the species. The Grey Ham-
ster inhabits open areas, especially steppes and semi-des-
erts (Nadachowski, 1982).

Figure 8. Scatter diagram compar-
ing the dimensions of M1 of C. mi-
gratorius from KNp, Loutra Arideas 
Caves (Chatzopoulou, 2001; 2003; 
Chatzopoulou et al., 2001), Arnis-
sa (Mayhew, 1977), Emirkaya-2 
(Montuire et al., 1994) and Varki-

za-2 (Van De Weerd, 1973).
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DeGRee Of fOssIlIzaTION
To assess the degree of fossilization, the Crystallinity In-
dex (I) of one modern bear bone (FL1) and one bear bone 
from the Kitseli pothole (KNp) were measured according 
to the method of X-ray diffraction used by Bartsiokas 
& Middleton (1992). The Index of the former is 6.4 and 
of latter 6.7. The only conspicuous difference between the 
two bones is in the amount of calcite that is appreciably 
higher in the bear bone from the Kitseli pothole that in 
the modern bear bone (fig. 9). Systematic measurements 
of a number of bear bone specimens should be made be-
fore one can make any conclusive arguments.

CONClUsIONs
• The Kitseli pothole (Nemea, peloponnese) is a karstic 

cave with paleontological interest that is described 
and mapped for the first time here.

• The fossilized bones belong mainly to Ursus arctos L. 
that were found either complete and well preserved 
or fragmented. 

• A tibia diaphysis and a distal metapodial are best de-
scribed as Panthera pardus (L.). These leopard bones 
from Nemea constitute the first hard evidence as to 
the origin of the Nemean lion mythology.

• The micromammalian remains belong to the fol-
lowing rodents: Crocidura sp., Microtus (Microtus) 

arvalis (pALLAS, 1778), Microtus (Microtus) cf. nivalis 
(MArTINS, 1842), Microtus (Pitymys) cf. subterrane-
us/multiplex, Cricetulus migratorius (pALLAS, 1773). A 
maxilla fragment belongs to a small reptile. 

• The fossil brown bear is referred to for the first time 
in the peloponnese, while its Early pleistocene ascen-
dant Ursus cf. etruscus has already been reported from 
Achaia. However, felids have already been reported in 
the peloponnese: leopard, lynx and wild cat are found 
in the same context in the Middle pleistocene site of 
Apidima (Mani peninsula) to the south. Also, two 
leopard skeletons were found in the Dyros Cave. 

• The brown bear that still lives in Greece is indicative 
of a mountainous environment and this is consistent 
with the environment of the Kitseli pothole.

• Of the KNp micromammals, the presence of Micro-
tus with three species implies a Middle pleistocene to 
Holocene age for the fauna of Kitseli, while the mi-
cromammalian assemblage suggests a temperate cli-
matic phase.

• The association of a brown bear, a leopard as well as 
of the rodents Microtus nivalis and Cricetulus migra-
torius has been also determined in the Late pleisto-
cene fauna the Vraona Cave (Attiki).

• The geological age of the Kitseli pothole fauna is Late 
pleistocene. 

Figure 9. The XrD profile of bear bone powder (KNp). The Crystallinity Index is measured according to the method of X-ray dif-
fraction (used by Bartsiokas & Middleton, 1992) in order to access the degree of fossilization. The sample was analyzed by Dr 

B. Melfos.
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